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GOOD EVENING EVERYBOD : 

President , isenhower today held his 

conference resident met w 

reporters, anxious to question him about his first few weeks 

in office. Mr Eisenhower discussed farm prices and taxes, 

price cont 

The most important point which the President made, 

was that Russia definitely has the atom bomb . 
.... -

contradicting a recent statement by former President Truman. 

General Eisenho~er said he a1veed with the Chairman of the 

Atomic Energy Connnission, Gordon Dean. A couple of weeks ago 

Chairman Dean declared that the Russians had touched off at 

least three atomic bombs. Which the President today confirmed. 

President Eisenhower mentioning taxes, said that some 

reduction is ertainly desirable. But, that he never promised 

a reduction. The point is, he noted, that taxes cannot be 

reduced until the budget is balanced. 

The President also declared that he is not considerifli 

a blockade of the Chinese coast. 



LEAD - 2 -
Those are the ma jor points from his first White House 

news conference. 

A United Press dispatch reminds us that the modern 

style White House news conference is now exactly twenty ~ears 

old. That is, it began on March Eighth, Nineteen Thirt~-Three, 

when F.D.R. told reporters that the session would be thrown open 

for oral questions. "I am told that what I am about to do will 

become impossible," said President Roosevelt, "but I'm going to 

tr, it. We are not going to have an, more written questions." 

The United Press dispatch notes that the first 

question those twent~r years ago was rather prosaic. A reporter 

wanted to know if the President would deliver his State of the 

Union message in person, or send it to Congress to be read, 

there. Mr. Roosevelt answered that he would send it to Congress. 

An historic question - starting the news conference as we know 

it todav. After that, it became a standing procedure with 

Presidents Roosevelt and Truman. So General Eisenhower begins 
his term b~ f ollowing in the footsteps of his recent 
predecessors - in regard to his meets with press and radio. 



ADD EISENHOWER 

Toda~•s news conference answers one question that 

manv newsmen had been asking. Thev wondered how he would deal 

with press and radio -- that is, they wanted to know how an 

Ex-General would handle himself. The answer 1s that General 

Eisenhower enjoyed his first session and carried the whole thing 

ott in an easy-going wa~. So it's likely the press can expect 

the same in the future. And that I s good news for the reporters 

assigned to cover the President. 



sfflENSON 

{( r, ~ _)l'oday Pr ident Eisenhower entertained Adlai 

Stevenson te larMtl at the White House. !bl twg MA ••tt,11 

tulcs&ll,: First they had a private chat for about alt an 

~ 
hour. ThenAjoined a group of Democratic and Republican 

congressmen for lunch. Stevenson and the President eat 

aide by side, and are described as carrying on an amiable 

discussion during the lunch. 

\ 

Afterward, the defeated Democratic candidate spoke to 

reporters. He refused to give details of his talk with Mr. 

81.aenhower. But he did say that they had discussed both the 

presidential election, and Stevenson's forthcoming tour of 

Europe and AS1a. Said A11ai: "The ~resident was very cordial · 

and courteous, and offered me any help he could give on my 

trip." Then he went on, "I can assure you there were no secret 
a~e, 

agreements, nor am I enslaved." He added that he~d met with 

Secreta,..., of state runes. And -tf.j-runes - offe~ hi11 
•J ~ 1, 

the full facil i ties of the State Department hJ'\. his trip. ~" 
f hi 1 "The This gave Adlai a chance for another o s qu ps. 



Republicans are treating me so nicely," he remarked, 'that I'• 

beginning to like Washington - maybe too much." 

Casting his mind back to the election, Stevenson 

declared that the President haa reassured him on one point -

in Adlai's words, "He had moments, as I did, when he was not 

sure he could survive another day." 

That's as much as we know or the meeting.~ 

-900,..- • ~ .r.::;r:,,ma, has been vis it 1ng the embassies of countr1e1 

he intends to visit. And he is scheduled to leave tor Chicago 

toaorrow. 



GOIOMY 

More economy in the government. A Souse Sub

aoaaittee has been listening to testimony about luxuriou 

living among our officials in Germany. According to 

Glenn Wolfe, Executive Director for the Bigh Coaaisaione 

apartaents are being built in Geraany, each with an 

extra rooa; for a maid. It seeaa out officials over 

there can't get along without ■aids, and the apartaent 

units are costing up to forty thousand dollars each. 

Wolfe says one reason for the high coat is the 

need to have space for maids. That such a rooa is an 

induceaent to a maid, IIXIIJI 1 1 was oertainl7 in faTor 

of it,• be sa7a, 1 1 certainly reooaaended it, and I 

certainly endorsed it.• 

Yeabers of the Sub-Coaaittee · ar.e not so aare that 

apartaents for our officials have to be so lavish. 

Particularly in view of the housing situation in Washin&

ton. Representative Brownson of Indiana reaarked on**• 

this. Be wonders how •••• 



pernaent workers - here are his words - "ever live• under 

thl■e uncivilized conditions here in Washington~ -- --



Our High Commissioner for German.v, Dr. Conant, has 

made his first visit to Berlin, and had his first talk with a 

Soviet official. It was briefJ Conant remarked, "The weather 

is pretty bad." And the Russian chief of the soviet Control 

C01111ssion replied, "You should come over to the Soviet sector. 

The weather is better there. " But Dr. Conant had already 

visited the Russian Zone, and the Conaunist weather there waa 

no better than the weather in the West. 

Tomorrow, he will have a chance for a longer 

conversation with a Russian. This t111le with aeneral Chu1kov, 

Soviet Caamander in Gemanv. During his viai.t, our High 

Commissioner will have conferences with other Allied and West 

Berlin officials. 



A dispatch trom Copenhagen discloses that the mutiny 

in the Danish amy has ended. 'Phe 1111:li1utf17 11nl1u, t1r,o!wed ..., 

...... the island of Bornhollll, in the Baltic Sea. ~11111.c 
' , ; 

~~QJ."'1 
rebellion in five differen~camps;m the tirat 1111 af ••• 

1n111bordination in the modern history or the Daniah •1'1111· 

At leaet one thouaand men involved. 

The trouble started when military service was 

extended from twelve to eighteen ,montha. 'PIii• •••••• 

flare.,, 21•~•• 'ale lelatld. At one point 801118 seventy 

~ 
dratteea attempted to march on Copenhagen1 in prot••~~oldtera 

troll the other camps au11 ready to Join.·lb&& In one place, · 

four tulndred men went on a hunger strike. 

Yesterday, a general persuaded some ot the rebels 

to give up their protest. Then,--. othera.,13111 tu tulloa 

-. ~. And tonight we hear that the whole rebellton 

le over. 

Aee~ ~~--"½•~ ...,.o~k_ waee Lu. tD 
~rs ~~C0111Dunist propaganda - the Reds dUtrtbuting 



1eatlet1 to draftees, and suggesting demonstrations in the 

street. The Danish Defense Minister has ordered an 

.:at.°"" 
1nve1t1gation of Connunist agitation, 11.ndl\• hli■ tqawd ti• 

~"~ .111.and/'IN czJsz b@)! 7'the situation for htaaelt. Meanwhile, 

a 1poa1•n tor the Defense Ministry states that no decialon 

ha• been •de about whether the rebe 11 would be proaecuted 

tor 11Uttny. 



Anthony Eden contradicts General Naguib. Last night 

the Strong Man of Egypt stated that the Sudan ma~· not enter the 

British COlll'llonwealth. He warned that such action would 

11ff811date Egypt's recent agreement with Britain. But, apeak1rw , 

in the House of Commons, the British Foreign Secretary aaid 

that the Sudan D would have a right to choose its own 
I 

political alleg1anc~ agreement wlth Egypt provided ,...,. 

~~an ■tPidll liMe self-goverrnent 1l!aed1atelyJ DI la ••n 
~ ~.e 
,•e ■••x_ the right to choose its own/\status~ 3 yv • 

Naguib interprets this to mean Just one or two thtnga. 

Either the SUdan will bec011e canpletely inde~endent, or elae 

it w1li unite with Egypt. But, according to Eden, ~daneae 

independence means just what it says - the right or the people 

to decide tor themselves. In the words of the Foreign Secretarr, 

"complete independence could clearly not prevent the dUdaneae 

claiming association with the Connonwealth, or any other 

arrangements they wish, which are in accord with such 

independence." 



EDD - 2 ----
The Eden statement indicates that Britain and Egvpt 

ma, have another disagreement over the Sudan. 



BAL!DIORE FIRE 

Another "great fire" in Baltimore. The last, in 

Htneteen Four, burned for ten da. s, with destruction of ■ore 

than one hundred milllon dollars. 

Toda~•s fire was not that great. But, it was an 

eighteen alarm affair, sweeping along the Baltimore waterfront, 

causing damage around two million dollars. 

The fire broke out in a storage and repair shed. 

It waa tanned b~ a high dr~ wind, and spread through seven 

neighboring buildings. Also a series or oil tanka exploded, 

and clouds or smoke blanketed the watertront area. 

It took four hundred tiremen more than an hour to 

check the fire. 

So far no deaths are reported. 



z.goxsALL pooL 

In Britain, it is legal to bet on football gaae1, 

and tbe idea of a pool is to predict a week's gaaes 

correctly. 

Jack Coulton pla7s tbe pools, and bas a ape•ial 

systea; to use the saae pattern each week. 

For three years, Jack jaed this a7stea. And no• 

•• bear that he ba1 won - and won two separate poola. 

Tb• pattern be used bas ooae up twioe. And be win• 

o••r three bandred thousand dollars. 

Apparently Jack Coulton is not as surpriae4. Be 

••1• be neYer doubted that aooner or later bis 

ooabination would bit the Jackpot. But eYen be oould 

not have believed that be would win two pool• with 

the eaae ooabination; the first ti•• anyone baa ~•er 

done this. Bis original investment was one ahillin&, 

about fowrteen cents. Fourteen cents parlayed to three 

hundred thousand dollars! How's that! 



IVIBIST 

l 411pa\ob on then••• wire, today, liY.ea 

a44e4 bit■ of intor■a\ion about the Swiaa ezte4it1oa that 

•••••futile atteapt to 1oalt loant l~•r•■t ••T•r•l ■oat 

110. it Lo• ln1elea, loraan D7hrenfiurth, a Swi1a
i.-.~ 

uerioaa, •••• who~ on• of tb• olt■b•r•, \ell• of 

oarioa■ ■ala41•• that ••■ailed the ■o•atai•••r• a\ 

•• a\\aot of lar7ia1lti1, •hiob left bi■ ■peeohl•••• 

oo•t4a1 \ talk ab••• a wbi1per - aaother ■traa1• efteet •• 

Laat •••k, oa tbi■ proara■, I related ■o•• 

\bi•&• that D7hrenturtb told••••••• b• P••••• tbroap 

••• tort. But I 414a 1 t ba•• ti■• to repeat on• of tb• 

•••\ ouriou1 of all - about tb• •abo■laabl• ..!_Do•..!_••·•• ---
Ttiat•• the ■11teriou1 creature about wbiob there ha■-••• 

•• ••ob \alt. Ti■• aa4 aaatn, ■oaatai•••r• ha•• fo••• 
•traaae footprint• in tb• •••• at 1r••t 8i■ala7aa h•i&bt■ • 



footprints that look like those of a giant. Man'1 said_ they 

must be the tracea·or some huge mountain bear. But the natives 

of those parts insist: - "The abominable snow man!" Norman 

Dy-hrenturth sa~s - it's an ape, of an unknown kind, living at 

loftJ altitudes. He told me how a natt,e hunter had 

encountered two of these huge apes and shotme, wounding it. 

The other charged hini, and mauled h1:m badl~ - before his 

companions were able to save hilli. 

So, according to this latest from the SWiss 

expedition - the "Abominable snow mann is a great Himalavan ape. 

I've just been talking this over with Dr. John Tee 

Van, head of the famous N.Y.Bronx Zoo; Dr. Edward Wever, of 

the American Museum of Natural History, and William J. Morden, 

leader of Central Asian Expeditions. Thev all sa~ thev are 

skeptical. Surelv tt can't be a huge Himalavan ape. So 

there's a chance to solve one of the top m~steries of our da~. 

Nelson. Lead an expedition to the world's highest mountains, 
and dead or alive bring back the Abominable Snow Man! 


